
5. Not transfer OwnershiP, opertion or registration to any company, whether foreign
or domestic, without the explicit permission of the appropriate niinister(s).

6. Maintain Positive control of the satellite at al] trnes, execute such control solely
ftrm the jurisdiction of the Governient of canada, and use a command uplinkformat that enables the Govenmment of Canada to exercise sovereignty over thesatellite in accordance with Iawfil authority.

7. Use a data downlink format tha allows the Goverament of Canada preferred,including exclusive, access te the data during peuiods when the access control
pelicy has been invoked.

8. Use Govexment of Canada-approved cryptegraphic devices to deny unauthorized
acess.

9. Have no tasking pniorty higher than national security, except for satellite safety
and health, and shallhupon receipt of an accredited means of authorization, ensuretimely access te the satellite for the Department of National Defence, the
Deparnnt of Foreign Affairs and Itenational Trade (DFAIT), and the
Canadian Secwity Intelligence Service and the Royal Canadian Mounted Police
of the Ministry of the Solicitor General.

10. Render ail necessary and sufficient assistance te a duly authorized officer of theGovernment of Canada for the diligent and faithful execution of the access centrol
directive(s).

Il. Notify DFAIT cf its intent te enter muao significant or substantial agreements withforeign customers. The notification period shail be sufficient for the Depanrment
to co-ordinate with other gevernaein departments concerning the review andapproval of the proposed commercial agreemeant with respect to Canada'. nationalsecunty and foreign affars concerns. OFAIT znay aIse require inteurgovemmental
arrangements or cominntaents regarding the national secwrity and foreign policyimplications of such commercial significant or substantial agreements on a case-
ly-case basis.

12. Malce available to the govemament of any country, including Canada, data
acquired by its system concerning the territory under the jurisdiction of such agovernment (sensed state) in accordance with the UnIited Nations A/RES/41/65
Pninciples Relating te Remoe Sensing of the Barth *rom Space. However, such
data shall not be provided te the sensed state if its uncontrolled release i.
deteuimined to be detrimental 0o Canada', national security and foreign affairs
interests

13. Offer te the Governent of Canada, at cest of reproduction and trnmsin, any
data acquiired by the system prier to the destruction of that data.

14. Provide periodic reports containing information necessary sad sufficient to
ascertain cornpliance wvith duly established regulations to the coemn f
Canada,


